
BIG REWARD OFFERED fOR MEN
WHO DITCHED TRAIN

Cleveland, O., Dec. 13. Reward of
$1,000 is offered by Lake Shore Rail-
road officials for capture of train
wreckers who ditched the fast New
England express at midnight one
mile west of Wickliffe, 0. Four men
were seen running from the wreck
shortly after it occurred and wreck-
ing tools were found near.

Steel coaches were all that saved
scores of passengers from death or
injury. Fireman F. F. Rubeck, Buf-
falo, was crushed to death beneath
his engine and Engineer Joseph
Lamb, Cleveland, was badly hurt.

The train ran along on the ties
for about one hundred yards, when
the engine went over on its side and
dragged cars across another track
to the edge of the ditch. The two
front cars were at right angles with
the ditch, but the coupling with the
remainder of the train held, prevent-
ing it from toppling into the ditch.
Four mail cars, a combination coach
and three Pullmans left the track.

"We were running about fifty miles
an hour, when suddenly the engine
seemed to shoot up into the air as
if we had hit an obstruction," i said
Engineer Lamb. "Steel coaches saved
a more fatal wreck. Just one wood-
en coach sandwiched in between the
other cars would have caused a big
loss in life or injury to passengers."

Lake Shore officials advanced the
theory today that the wrecking was
done in the hope of killing A. H.
Smith, recently elected president of
the New York Central lines. Smith,
on his way to New York, was in his
private car, attached to the rear of
the train. His car did not leave the
track.
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HE KNOWS ABOUT RANK COPPER

COUNTRY CONDITIONS
Editor Day Book:

More power to your good work in
connection with copper country
strike. To one familiar with condi-jtio- ns

in copper zoneryour publicity is

Particularly pipping. Tb
methods employed by the mine
barons .and their hirelings (including
Sjtate Supreme Court of Michigan),
will not long be countenanced in this
cbuntry by the working people. Give
the working people of Chicago the
facts! Keep the kettle boiling. Our
brothers in Calumet need it They
are confronted with human vermin
who know naught but dollars. As
usual the trust press is quiet on a
matter that, to say the least, has
"news-value- ." Edw. J. McGoorty.
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THREE GIRLS' ROMANCE ENDS

WITH SUDDEN JOLT
Jolfet, III., Dec. 13. The end of

for three girls
who started for Kansas City on a
promise that they would be given jobs
in a musical comedy came today
when they were taken from a Rock
Island boxcar. They are held, await;
ing word from tneir parents in Chi-
cago. Three men found in the box-
car with them are under arrest.

The girls gave their names as Rose
Stedifor, Gertrude Lamkey and Flor-
ence Lamkey. The men were booked
as Roy Berlin and Arthur and Ralph
Palmer. t
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THE SCHOOL BOARD MESS

Public opinion finally forced the
resignations of John C. Harding,
Charles 0. Sethness, James B. Dibel-k- a,

Henry W. Huttman and Harry A.
iipsky, five members of school board
who aided in conspiracy against Mrs.
Young.

Mrs. Young blames Masons and
"Professional Catholics" for her oust-
ing. She asserted that Masons havp
been trying to force Shoop into

for long time.
Chicago Teachers' Federation,

Chicago Wopian's Association of
Commerce and Parents' and Teach-
ers' Association of Sch'Her school and
Waller High school held protest meet
ing against nchool board.

General mass meeting opens at
Auditorium at 11 o'clock today,
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